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Hon. Mr. Y'OUNG-Oh, yes, but this does
flot toucb that class of grain at ill.

The subclause as am, nded -was adopted.

On subclause 10,

10. Every public terminal warehouseman in
the Manitoba inspection division shall pay or
make allowance ta the owner for aIl domestic.
grain of a commercial value in ecreenlage, as
set forth in section 135 of 'The Inspection and
Sale Act' as amended by chapter of the
atatutes of 1908, to the quantity assessed b>'
the inspector.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-This la a very diffi-
cuit clause to work out, as you can readiiy
understand from the tact that somietimes
the percentage of domestic grain is s0
smali that It may not bie wortb wbile to
keep an account of It. The cost of sepa-.
ration may bie more than the value of the
domestie grain taken out of the car. I
move that the clause bie amended lby aýdd-
lng after the word 1 screenings'1 the follow-
ing: 'On ail cars graded by the Inspector
cieaned to dlean for domestic grain.' That
la, I wouid place on the shoulders of the
inspector the duty of decidlng whon cars
contain sufficient domestic grain to war-
rant tbe cost of cleanlng. Under section
135 of the Act the ixiipector must on bis
certificate place the percentage of dlrt
wbicb a car may contain, and wlIlcb the
terminal warehouseman Is supposed to dlean
to make tbe car grade the grade for which
bie bas given bis certificate. I tbought tbe
clause would be more reasonable and satis-
factory, to place tbe duty on the inspector
to mark, a car 'dcean to dIean ' for domestic
grain, wbich ivouid bie a notice for the
terminai elevator that tbey had to account
for the domestic grain in that car. We
know that there are some kinds of domes-
tic grain whieh we cannot separate, sucb
as barley from 'a-lent. It could fot besepa-
rated at the terminal, and it would be un-
fair to tbe terminal man to compel hlm to
pay for sometbîng lie couId not get out,
and wbicli would flot be of any use to
bim.

the wbeat the owner sbould lie paid for it,
and tbis clause was lnserted for iiat' pur-
pose. So far as putting lb In the banads of
tbe 'Inspector, you find the quantity certl-
fied by the bIspector.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-You bave tu elbber
trust the elevator man or the inspector,
and I prefer to trust the 1nspector.

HEon. Mr. DAVIS-I tblnk ive sbouid
lenve the clause as It la.

Tbe clause was amended and adopb ed.

On tbe lltb subelause.
il. Every-public terminal warehouseman in

the Manitoba inspection division shall insure
against fire, with companies satisfactor>' to
the commissioner, and to an amount approved
of by the commissioner, all grain received,
handled or stored by him.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Is bie only going to
lnsure sgalnst fire ? Grain may bie dam-
aged otherwise Vian by fire. For lust:ince
an elevator might burat

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHI-T-
That la ail I tbink we can do ut present.

_Hon. Mr. DAVIS-A man ls lcensed. to
run a terminal elevator. Suppose sometbing
should occur by wbicbi the owner uZ g~rain
In tbat elevator sbould sustain ,oss. I
hiilc we sbould lie Insured against bliat

as well as agalnst bass by fire.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWIIG HT-
I aut afrald we could not go furtlier.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Will Vie words: 'To
au amount approved of by Vie commis-
sioner' relieve Vie companies of any res-
ponsibiIity sbouid tbe amount approved b>'
the commissioner not bie sufficient to cover
Vie lbas ?

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
It wouid not relieve thie company. lb mizlit
possib]y relieve the warehousemian._

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-I am afraid it would
relieve the company If the approval of the
commissioner is required. The company

Hou. Mr. DAVIS-Wben a car of grain amount lie approved of. In Vie case of

ls going down nowv If lb ts markcd by Vie an elevator lb 15 dililcult to follow the ln-

Inspector at Wyinnipeg 'dlean to. dean'1 it surance, because the. elevator may lie full

la a notice to tlie elevator. The object of to-day and biaif empby to-morrow and full

this clause ls wliere for instance oats gets again the next day. The quantitles Vary,

into wlieat. 'a-len the oats is taken out of . and I sliould like, to see the responsibliby
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